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LEFJ TO THE MERCY OF THIEVES, SALISBURY AND ROWAN COUNTY NEWSMiss Lala Brown.- - returned toHLocal Train; Schedule. OwlCPatibwAMtherfli
One day., last week: the alarm

was turned in and Uncle Pat8eoh-le- r
got his trowel, plum line and

leveling machine ; ready and
promptly responded: The flue at ""

John Blackwelder's was found to
I

.'v Ethftl Viola, lit.tlft danffh- -
ter of rMr--ia- nd Mrs. J. rC.aea a vvaoawon at once.

Goodmarif China Gr6ye, ?e B?.morta.'Vftn.d .b"k
and did thetogetner a mdied Sunday night about 12 of7epairBi as he, aliays doe.,o clock. She was nearly but in coming through the man

seven years old. Ine inter- - hole in the ceiling, he found that
ment was in Green Lawn air is rather too thin to sustain
cemetery Monday afternoon. - large weights without wings. InI'

Charles F. Atwell died at his
home on North-J- E Ilia --street, in
Sa lisbury, Wed uesday night fro m
a stroke of paralysis which he suf-
fered about a Wdek ago. Hehad
bten sick for about two weeks,
first sufi ring from a severe chill.
Mr. Atw il was 75 year's of. age
and a nu v n of k twell To wnship,
Rowan ' Ocuuty. having ; been
born ab-- ai 5 miles east of Moores-
ville i. V neu twenty-fou- r yearaif
age he v u u tiered aB a private iu
the Cool ei'arata Army at the out-
break c--J "-- i Civil War and served

H thrc i : u ut conflict, being a
member of Company G, sixth
ivf-efa- t- tin va promoted to
.he pos; jc ii of corporal in Novem- -

r lb( .J-..- . -.

Mr . '. was twice- - married,'
Uis first .I'm I Hing Jamima Atwell
uid to i is union saverai children

ere bf r.". thoatj i.ow living being
Messrs: S O, W O, Harris, Rock.

l)jk Atwell and Mrs. E.,
G. Owe i- - all of Salisbury - and
Spencer'. His second wife was
yia Lu a Safrit, to whom four
c,hi d:m were born, David, Fran-
cis, Ge ;eva and an infant . about
two weeks old. : . : ,

D A. Atvrell of Salisbury, is a
brother of the deceased. Half- -

brothers are J. F. Atwell: of
Mooresville and J. L. Atwell of
Texas , Mrs . - Maria Moose of
Amity, Iredell County," is a half-siste- r.

Mr. --.Atwell for a long
time ran a store on North Ellis
street. The funeral was held
from the residence this afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock, conducted by Rev.
C. A. G. Thomas of the First Bap-- .

was a member. v. Tin interment
was in Chestnut Hill cemetery. ; ..
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The two-and-one-h- alf years old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sear
ford, who live bet wean Enochville
and Kannapolis, died Wednesday
evening from membranous croop
or diphtheria. The funeral was
held yesterday evening from St.
Enoch's Church, Enochville.

Caid of Thanks.

We wish to extend ojar sin
cere thanks to the many
friends who did so much for
us during the illness' and
death of our little daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Goodman.

Things of Interest , 6atAerejl lor cor Bosy

1i : lecrt Readers. 3
Whitehead Kluttz Esq , haB re-turn- ed

from the State 01 New Jer-
sey, where he has been for several
days speaking in favor of the can-
didacy of .Woodrow ' Wilson for
.President. ' He was several times
the guest ' of the Governor while
away.. ;.: .;
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The local cainp of the W. O.
W. held a meeting Tuesday night
and decidsd'to hold an. unveiling
at the Chestnut ' Hill Cemetery on
Sunday.jCTaiober 27. Monnmeas
ereoted to . Woodmen .who have
died in recent monthB, and which
are to be unveiled : on that dateft.
are those at the graves of O. H.-
Smith, G C. Beck; J. B. Taylor,
James R. Dry, W. D, Miller and
T S Watson. All the monu-
ments were built by the local firm
of the Carolina Granite and Mar-
ble Company, and" are now in
place with the exception of two
which will be erected this month.

Democratic congressional head-
quarters i for the eighth district
have been opened' in offices ois
the seoond floorof the ccurt he use
annex, and from-- this office the
campaign will be carried on n..t;l
election day withoht interruption.
A. J. Fletcher of 8parta, secretary
to Congressman R. L. Doughton,
is in the city and will assist Chair
man Clement in conducting the
campaign.

Mrs. Lizzie Smith is in a some-
what dangerous condition at her
home cn North Main street, suf-
fering from blood poison as a re-
sult of a mosquito bite some days
ago. There is said to be danger
of losing a foot .

At last. Tnoariair nicrhfc'a- - moaf..
irir of the Industrial Clnb A. L.
Smoc made a move for getting . a
'central high school. He put up
to the citezens the idea of such, a
school, also stating that there
should be better school facilities
for the people living on the . east
side of the main line of the South
erns rle.waa oE.tne opinion that
if several thousand dollars rooald
4i7aied"-tet-- a k
it only took a few hours to raise it
that it would not be a big
job to raise the' money for the
high school. Mr. Smoot's talk
was strongly endorsed by G. W.
Wright, Rev, Byron Clark and
President Jerome. Mr. Jerome is
of the opinion that the central
high sohool can be secured. The
matter will be warmed as much as
possible about town and will come
up at the next meeting. At that
time the committee will be ap-
pointed to work out the plans for
the assurance of the school.

Saved By His Wife. '

She's a wise woman who knows
just what to do when her husband's
life is in danger, but Mrs. R. J.
F'int, Bramtree, Vt , is of that
kind. "She insisted on my usius
Dr. King's New Discovery," writeg
Mr. F. "for a dreadful cough when
I was so weak my friends all
thought I had only a short time
to live, and it completely cured
me." A quick cure for coughs
and colds, it's the most safe and
reliable medicine for many throat
and lung troubles, grip, bronchitis
croup; whooping cough, quinsy,
tonsilitis, hemorrhages. A trial
will convince you. 50 cts. and
$1.00. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists.

ooo

need attention, so Uncle Pat de- -

other words our, good friend got
into a position . where be comd
not well stop between the ceiling
and the floor, so- - ha took the rapid
transit route' and. collided with
Mr. Blackwelder in the substation,
(neither of them had been in Salis
bury for seme time)and, with Mr.
Blackwelder's assistanoe ' made an
unavoidable attack on the cupboard
The. cup-boar- d x overturned, the
dishes were smashed and twenty-fou- r

cans of jelly were broken and
spilled on the floor. Of course we
all sympathize with Mr. Blaok-weld- er,

-- but 'when "Uticle Pat de-
cides to take a;. vacation there's no
use trying to balk him.

Fortunes In Faces. . s

There's often muoh truth in the
saying "her faoe is her fortune, " .

but its never said where : pimples,
skin eruptions,1 blotches, or other
blemishes; disfigure it. ; Impure
blood is back of them all, and 7

shows the need;of Dr. King's New
Life Pills. - They promote health
and beauty. Try them. 25 cents
at'all druggists. : "

Cotton is bringing lOf cents
in Salisbury today . '

...

'

' $100 Reward, ;$I00 :- i
The readers of thiis , paper will

be pleased to. learn that there is
at least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in
all its stages) and that is Catarrh.
Hail a "Catarrh Cure : is tho . only
positive cure now known to the

ids a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inte-

rn-ally, acting directly upon the vb
blood jtnd oqucdus surfaces of the
iystem, - thereby destroying the
foundation of the, disease,' and
giving the patient , strength by
building up.the constitution and.
assisting nature in doing its
work . The . proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO, i
Toledo, O. V

Sold by Druggists, 75 ).
Hall's Family Pills for'

ooustipation .

o

Kannapolis to take up her part of
work in the school cn Tuesday
.mcirning, having beeu retained at
home on Monday od" account of
the iliness of her mother, who has
been sick with gripp and bronchi-

tis. X.
: r) :x

' Mrs M F Albright and Mrs R A

Bostian visited their aunt, Mr
E' zabeth , Albrightr near . Mill
Bridge Wednesday. -- .

Victor. A Kimmons left for
Asheville last week.

Mrs G A Smith, cf Greensboro,
is visiting Mr aud Mrs f A Thorn

Frauk N. Patterson'i wife and
children of Albemarlp, spent Wed
nsday night with Mrs Patterson's
mother and left yesterday morn-
ing for CTharlotbe.

The school at Kannapolis re- -

anmaH work atrtin Mnndav morn
ing after haviug suspended a week
on account of scarlet fever. So
far as is known there are r.o new
cases and it is hoped that the
school will continue without
other hindrances.

Jas. N. Dayvault is all smiles
now. It is a fine "young" boy.

Miss Eudora Bost was in Salis-
bury one day last week.

W C Rose of Enochville was in
Salisbury yesterday.

McL Ritcnie is spending a few
Uya in Richmond taking in the
fir.

C W Harrington of the Organ
church neighborhood was a visitor
here yesterday.

G R Miller and Hi, T Graeber
were in Salisbury on business
Monday. '

Mrs 0 A Brown, who has been
sick with gripp and -- bronchitis is
rapidly improving, is able to sit
up-fort- r shotfe ttmo - It is .hoped--V

that she will soou be enjoying her
usual good health.

Miss Addie Belle, daughter
of J. C. Hileman, and Brum.'
ner C. Sloop, son of H. C.
Sloop, were married Sunday
afternoon at the home of the
bride, Rev. J. H. Keller of- -

ficiating. Thse are splea
did young people and they
will make their home, heie.
Their many friends wish
them great prosperity.

Id Memaiy of Ethel Goodman.

On October 6th the Death Angel
entered the home of Mr, and Mrs.
James Goodman and claimed their
Bweet little daughter, Ethel, an
only child and the following lines
have teen hauded us in .memory
of her:
A precious on from us is gone,

A voice we loved is still,
A place is vacant in our home

Whicb. never can ba filled .

Gone to the Saviour's love.
Gone to the Angel's bright,

Gone far away beyond the skies,
Up to the world of light.

The little white bid is empty now,
The little toys laid by,

A mother's hope, a father's joy,
In Death's cold arm doth lie.

She's up there in Glory waiting
Jn that happy heavenly home,

And the little hands are beckoning
Fcr the loved oneB here to come.

Bnt some day if we may enter,
Through the pearly portals wide,

She will be the lira 6 to meet us,
Over on the other side. --

v

Written by a friend.

Communion at Lutheran Ctiapel.

There will be communion ser-
vices at Lutheran Chapel, Rev. C.
A. Brown pa3tor, on Sunday Oc-to- bei

13:h. Sermon iu the morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. Subject :
Proatableiltss c f Religion. Text,
Mai. 3:14. The holy communion
in the afternoon. There will also
be oreachiug on Saturday prior at
2:30 p. m. .

A Log On The Track
cf the fast expreas means serious
trouble ahead if not removed, so
does loss of appetite. It means
lack of vitality, loss of: strength
and nerve weakness. If appetite
fails, tak Electric" Bitters quick-
ly to overcame the cause by ton-
ing up the stomach and curing
the indigestion. Michael Hes-shoim- er

of Lincoln, Neb., had
been sick over tnree years, but
six bottles of Electric Bitters put
him right on his feet again.
They have helped thousands.
They give pure "blood, strong
herves, good digestion. Only 50
cents at all "druggista. - w ;

Ida Entire Police Force" Goes 'Possum

Hunting and a Store is Bobbed

Of course China Grove's
police force is not as bad as
New York's, and no one will
have the hardi hood r to say
that merely . because , Chief
Officer tiolshouser ;and our
entire police force werit'o'pos-su- m

liunting . Wednesday
night that there was any con-
nection between this fact and
the robbery of Holshouser &
Si Herd's store on Main Street
on the same nights

There is an. ancient story to
the effect that when the cat
is away the mice will play, so
our chief officer haying gone
a 'possum hunting, climbing
trees and shooting at fleeing
grinning billies, it is no won-
der a robbery was committed
right in the heart of the
town. The question is, who
is responsible for making the
chief's absence known?

The town being thus de-
serted and unprotected the
opportunity for any old stray
thief, safecracker or other
t erson to break in and rob
was to tempting to be neg-
lected. So a black-heart- ed

hungry heathen from Squash
Bottoms, or somewhere else,
proceeded to break open the
the shutters, break a glass
and entered the store of
Holshouser & Sifferd through
a rear window. Aft9r reach-
ing the interior of the store
Mr, Thief helped himself to
numerous articles such as
about one man could get
away withr

The robbery was not disM
covered until the store was"
opened early yesterday when
an effort was made to learn
the extent of the loss. A hat,
a - pair shoes, some pocket
knives, a razor,, some'erackers
alid -- about - two - pounds -- of
cheese, a . Rmall amount
of change left in the cash
drawer and a few other small
articles were missing. An
attempt was made, to open
the safe but was not success-
ful. There is no clue and no
onehas an idea as to who the
thief was.

Although the police force
had been 'possum hunting
and climbing trees in the tall
timbers just as they did three
thousand years ago, it was on
the scene early yesterday
morning and was as sorry as
anybody else, and not" being
able to go get the desired
robber, Chief Holshouser
lent a band toward repairing
the damages and was suitably
rewarded therefor.

Again a thief puts one
pver on us and gets away
with the goods, which seems
almost as easy as the blind
tigqr business in Salisbury.

Colonel Freeze on Deck Again.

Lieutenant Colonel Plucky
Freeze has stepped into the
lime light again, or rather on
a nail. Tuesday morning
for some reason Colonel
Plucky crawled into his pig--pe- n

and not being too old and
stiff proceeded to show his
agile ability by jumping out.
In landing one foot came
down on a nail that had been
driven through a piece of
plank and was standing with
the point up. The nail pene-
trated his shoe and entered
the loot, causing the foot to
become sore and giving Mr
Lucky an excuse for a few
daj 's loafing.

Lucky is still all right and
and is looking ahead to the
fitful observance of his next
anniversary. ,

A Surprise Birthday Dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ran Sloop's
children and friends gathered
at the Sloop home last Sun
day while the old folks were
at church and placed a birth-
day dinner on the table as a
surprise to Mrs. Sloop, Jt be-
ing her 55th birthday. There
were ninty-fiv- e people- - pres-
ent, all of whom enjoyed the
occasion very much. ' Rev,
and Mrs. W.. H. Riser were
among the guests.

John H Spark's shows are
in Albemarle today

Arrival off passenger trains
at China Grove. '

(Only trains that atop here are
v

. Northbound., jjivei

MQ 8 for R'qhaioud, . . 435 are
NO 44 for Washington. 7:05 a n

H 36 frr Wa.,:ixj'gton. 11:37 i-- m

NO 46 fr Greonsboro . 4:10 p-- m

IK) 2 for Richmoud. . 7:19 p m

Southbound
MO 45 ?fr Onartne. . 5:56 i-- m

NO j for a. 9:39 a- -m

NO 7-r- -f ,r Atlanta . . 3:10 p-- m

NO 35 for Atltata .... 8U5p-- ni

LOCAL NEWS MATTERS.

Short Items Concsning our People and
aod Thsfr Ooings.

Mr and Mrs 'J R Slodp visited
their farm the other day and got ?.

fin lod f crn nua soa nicoi
a

peara and peaches .

Rev J 0 K-- vr spnt Mondar,
Tuesday aud WedHsday. at Hid-denit- e

visiting his father who is
in poor health.

, P B Qoble, agent of the South-
ern Power Company her, is en-

joying a short vaaatiou and is vis-

iting a brother in Wilmington.
J Ftank Oglesby is looking after
the work during Mr Gobies' ab
sence. -

Mrs Johi. R Brown and daugh-
ter, and Mias Lu!a Bostain wei
Salisbury visitors yestriday ;

Mrs Clapp and tw shildren of
Newton, are here visiting Mrs
Clapp's mother, Mrs M L Patter-
son. Dr. Clapp came in Monday
evening.

Mrs Williams of Frank-

lin, has been here visiting friends
for the past few days, but return-
ed home Wednesday on No 36.

to be out on account of bronchitis.

Rev and Mrs D I Off man spent
Saturday and Sunday in Ran-

dolph County. Rev Off man
preached at Melanchton church
Sunday. This was one of the
churches in Rev Off man's former
pastorate.

Mia Virginia Hoke, who has
been visiting iu Lincolnton, is now
in Salisbury visiting Miss Edith
McKauzie. She expected to re-

turn home this week.

Mrs M F Albright, of Waynei
ville, who haB been here several
days visiting atR A Bostain's, left
yesterday morning fcr Mooresville
to visit her mother, Mrs Morrow.

Rev JH Keller and wife, J M

Eddleman and Miss Vara Eddie-man- ,

will leave early Mondiy
morning for Columbia, S. C, to
visit relatives. They will travel
in Rev. Keller's automobile,

Mrs D D Alexander is viiiting
her daughter, Mrs Charlie Grae-be- r,

in Spencer. During her ab-

sence Mr Alexander will do the
best he cau for himself.

Walter Ritchie of Gonord, was
here yesterday visiting his broth-
er, M L Ritchie.

G R Miller, left Tuesday for
parts unknowu but thought to be
New York, where he is taking in
some big ball games.

Mr and Mrs R W Gray and Miss
Virginia Wiuecoff jp)ut Wednes-
day in Conpord on business.

Mrs M A Watkius of Brunswick,
Gaa, at one time a re? id ant near
this place, is visiting friends and
relatives about here.

Rev S J M Browr, of Coolee-me- e,

made a pleasant call on Rev
C A Brown Tuesday on his way to
Concord where he was going to
visit his daughter, Mrs J A Wiley.

Owing to increased business the
popular milliners, Misses Sifferd
& Bost, have secured tke assist-
ance of MiBS Mary Beaver, f

Rockwell, No.

R W Gray, W H Bostian and C

D Watkins wern m Salisbury
Monday and attended the opera at
night.

AM Hanna, F M Thompson,
Bev J H Keller, H J Eddlemau
and E A Hurley were in Salisbury

xMonday1 night to, hear Oscar. Un
- detwood's speech . -

The Beautiful Confederate
Memorial erected in Salisbury by
the toaughtersubf the Confederacy

Unveiled May 10, 1909,

United Dasgnters of the Goofederacj Hold-in- g

Forth la Sallsbmr.
The sacond day of the annual

convention otthe North Carolina
division of theuUhited Daughters
of the Confederacy opened in Sal-

isbury yesterdky morning with
nearly 150 delegates in attendance.
The sessions are being attended
with a great deal of interest .-- At
the forenoon suasion a number of
business itamslpame up and Were
disposed of. - There were a num-
ber of renbxt from oommittees,:
the ones oS seiieral-intereB- t beine
those haviag d the matter
of thevArUr$ !jg and Shiiob. monu-- 1

moTrtsM Haisorf ttiTf- -

lington committee wanted to have
$1,000 by the date of tke corner-
stone laying. The delegates were
liberal in" this matter and gener--
ous pledges were mad rjy toe
chapters repreaeated,' and in addi-

tion to these, the ladies voted
$100 out of the sinking fund, all
making quite a nice sum to be
turned over to Mrs. Faison. Yes-terd- ay

evening a historical pro
gram was carried out as follows:
The Pleasant Wedding March Lo-derm- aun;

by the choral society ;

the 26th North Carolina Regiment
at Gattysburg, Mrs, H. A. Lon
don: Rhapsodie Hongroise, No.
12, Liszt, Mies Julia, Crouch j pre-

sentation of facsimile Confederate
Flag, Mrs. T . W . Thrash ; music ;

address by A. H Bay den; Soldiers
Chorus, Gounoud, choral society;
presentation of banner to winning
children's chapter, by the presi-

dent; music by the Salisbury Cor-

net Band. A business sassion was
held this morning and some inter-
esting matters were considered ;

a luncheon was held at the Elk's
Club rooms, compliments of the
Elks; at two-thirt- y another busi-

ness session ; at four o'olock the
ladies were given an automobile
ride over the city.by the Salisbury
Industrial Club,, and at eight
o'olook the final business session
and adjournment will take place.

Henry Blount

the humorist and manufacturer
of laughter, will give his masterly
creation, of wit, humor, ' elo-

quence, oratory, in the auditori-
um of the school budding Tuesday
October 15th, at 7 ;30 p. m. Dr.
J. Y. Joyuer, superintendent of
public instruction, says : "Henry
Blount is without doubt the great-
est Humorist and leoburer that
North Carolina has produced, and
if you miss hearing him you will
miss a genuine treat."

A portion of the proceeds will
be turned over to the High School.

Saves teg Of Boy.

'It seemed that my 14-y- ear old
boy would have to lose his leg, on
account of an ugly .ulcer, caused
by a bad bruise, wrote D F. How.
ard, Aquone, N. O.

t .
' All reme-

dies and doctors treatment' failed
till we tried Bnoklen's Arnica
Salve, .and cured him with one
box.' Cures burns boils, skin
eruptions, pileiv 25 cents at - all
druggista. . v ,

C H EC II B O O EC S F RE E
We furnish you with a nice Pass Book and .

Check Book free of charge. We invite you
to open an account with us and pay your bills .

with checks. Your money protected with
Burglary Insurance.

B A fJ K O F CHItJ A GROVE,
A. M. 'Hanna Pres. J, D; Norwood.-Vice-Pres.:- .:

W. C. Sifferd - Cashier.

TODAYHAVE YOUR TEETH FIXED

Low Prices and Terms
This liberal offer enables you to enjoy the advantages of good teeth without

the inconvenient expense of attending other dentists' service.

Fillings in GOLD, SILVER,
PLATINUM and PORCELAIN

50c to $1.00
$5 $5

PATENT SUCTION.

it
WlkloNOT 5HP OKDROR

CROWN and
BRIDGEWORK

S3, $4, 85
ILL WOM BY FAlMiESS METHOD ,

Through our. wide ex-
perience, skill and sci- - --

entific equipment we
can positively assure
absence of pain.

Thorough Work Guaranteed

Oar .work is always so
thorouglTand so absolutely
satisfactory that we guar
antee it for 15 years and
will last much longer.

Gome and let us make pur examination of
your teeth today

Reference: Our Work and1 Wachovia Bank. Lady Attendant.

PHILADELPHIA PAINLESS DEHTISTS, inc.,
'

126i North Maiu Street, .Former location of Dr: V. Brawley. :
- '

Salisbury. M- - C-- 'Phono 763. o
OQ
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